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n.aluladPp hla
nudaria Ltooivp
Ha will go oat with tat- ba wu aoabto to form a
mya ba -Iba Peps hu pracaad.
of berhierirclip, Pupe.CarOii • Noacio, Arab-1 pretetted, and tboaa wars coa.para}lvaip omII
Irrrd (rom hi
tteoDiataror gallastrp end efieiaaep from
laSto*.,.
Omar Pubt baa aenl li
J aad tbalr oath ofallagli earn him."
bubo?. Bishup and Pfieai; and n
Bounia, oot raachlogB7,000 loafxira toat
lagpry daetoiu
aftko higbaet offieui lo our
never beard one el toem apeak upoc
bicb waa city pap
diagoat, but II
-- ----veite iram oia LoroBeoe
Ject who did nol disavow aop baliaf
MMled.
I aitjaeia
»i Ibe Pape, aoi
Nav BriLZor Omiiios —Tbo Boateo paI toienee) To one uoacqaainied wiib
,
bp
toll
edict,
to
>e
docuiua:
hubuatna fa
Tbo propo£lloa of Aoatrta lo mobIliM thi
pmooDUiaa duerlpiloD of anew tiyla of
I wotkmp tod iricka ot toe Papaep,
_______________
aror he map bare
," aapt ha, "hath n
pellUctI g«r
Genaaoie army bad Ijoaa decided ia iba dirt :rewo,mlgb‘. have beea eespelled Is
■angt that
They
^ .
OTOMlI aalgaet
wilMt to Iba demlatoa
dew
of tba ^Icllaa
> MS. tb^Mv, at tap aCMUon of tba Bw la
n ba made bp high loneiiootrita. direcilp io
!
I
.t toebtodlag al toa ms aatosritp Chat depaatd
a ot Raw York, aad bava tgaiatt Auula.
• teeth of the Popca. Iba bicjorp, aad tlaodEufliad bad graatad a lota b Baidlali
The dlHiAtotohad BeLtaama tapi <1 dowo u
aUatlag eoata toataad ot toa let roots ao<
______ liogaoflbi. . .
I toaolLtoa gntlamaa Ibr ibU adsiiai
mllltoaaiarliBC.
^
'1
Iba
eoeeawa
opimib*
of
RomaDista,.toal
aaa. Tba-ridga of tba root to ef.toActoat
BoL It un be aipltinad; end tba vary
It uvea toa lima aod troabla of proving fcom
^p..
,b. —™b-ui. m.l»p-b, ,f ,b. alia
Tba ProaMaa ai
-Bp rraaoi of tba aplriunl power the Pope
a«awuJ
nttioo will thaw pou Ibtl Iba Huoorible Mr. (jiuhlnerr. For ihb
boigbt to allow a paraoa to pou «p and down
h'latorp wbatanigbt bara baaa denied bp aa ad- Ittoi todlrratlp. bath a •anala.taptams powar,
L'hhndlsr hat bean daultad bp bit Bitbopt, or 1
lloofi.td't Q.
i latpcaadid. Ilto.toaa. admilud toil IMapaal maUari."
tba alala at toa eoaeb wltoaui aiooptog. Th
elM be It himtair 1 Jamiil.
| C. H. Jtekaon. Philau..,.___
Tba PraBeb'foreat».i>^diujled to gaari
•kat TrtH atoo prtraai Uia kadiag of paaaai
Peraa Diaa, a alaoHard writer and diatinlo ■ former pin of toit laelore, I Haled totl | tUre ind a loelc. I. ttreagth
i
60,000
i.oa. aara; “ TV Fo^ ioU tto pim.
g«aop«llh\top of eMehaa. wbieb atraina toa Aotuiab territorial'ubpbiu lo
tot Bt.urr end vzttni of toa Pups’i tuprema- chaaget
chtogei lb«
ib« eosdKIoa
eosdKIoa tl tot
mao; but Pniaaia refoaaa taparatt
«r."
Aod
if
pou
would
know
wha
toa roota and xepdara them leaky.
cp bid eyer been, in Ihe iDitllible mother
Imporuai qoaamorcb toroqgb bariarrianrp.'*
ihlama'ana. read tba bull of Pope Pica V. church, tmtlleror cooirorertp. aod Ibtl Hit
1.00 toll! aod bow doaa Mr. Chaadlar anawor
Tba.Grerk difficoK-‘
‘
tgaiotl Elizabeth, enlilled-“TBZ oaRfanox aitoii hour aa untatilad aod cunaaqutallp ta'
Tit AMaiczi B1BI.Z 80CICTT.—>1 to ataiad
Hr. Soola to reported
It.
k
V
aadzzcoRBDZicaTiouof Eiiubato. 4ueaa of open qoraiioo. S« il it, ie ragard to tot lnfa|.
DEA-^HS.
that ibadtoaitara ot tbe lima tall baavllp oa
•‘TbaC'mpaba."lMp|i^.lir Cbaliuu.do- Eoglaad." Iifonatona:
[Here uar r
Fortoaf dalibililp of toe church, la regard u bolb toeaa
paadaeatlirlp opoo toa laaadaUaa at tiw ngbt,
toa Atoarloaa Bible Sueiaip-tOO baoda,
Uito la our aazi )
-Ualba. rngitoth oa high.to whom I. give, ofl grew docirinea or dogmu, toera are al Ihia
and toa demaad obtob map ha mole tor IW ^
half ot tba aotira workiag farea. baeiog baaa
- - o graai pirtiet or tehoolt of lhaol
. raeaattp dtoehargH trom-toe Bible-hooaa 00
- ............................tholle Cbureb.
ItaeaileaUaBl to oa. al.oa apoa earth, naaaair
TbaOtCMa Catoalioa e("&w Bavaa have
truiarmad. the TVaoiafpiae. Ettiera or I
3to. 1(»3.
Aster PUea. la Now York, aod aatrlp aaatoPamr. ua prlaca af toa apwlas. and i. P.tor'j
to.aodlka fXta^wt. Waauraer Preneb.
etodacmmaaleastef toaCbaiah. Bba term
raoaatlp abowa grtat oppadktoa to ibt Btobop
J j:---------too Blsbap af Bamo. to be govaraad la
hair at^ pcaaauaieppod.
Itbsadud an aipbaa cblU ta lamaat te laat.
Tba
Eatiaro er lialiti
•II Dt. that
I.
Tbit
far
biek
a
folmrmdpcwm.
Him
olwc
V
mad.
pri^
aaw
at toat Diocaaa, aad bovraUarly rafowd ta
Mtal aarrlctt bp the Rar. K. MeHaidp. B.
wbaa toe Pope ottort bit 1
Pope.,
Tba Mia«>orl Uglilatara haa paaaad
aeeapt a Priaat whom ba aaat toam. Tbap
doclrioa or morila, il is l_. _____
lion, tbap
to., did II -bp virioa 0
ar ia quealion,
to loaa toa Pacifie Ballroad ffSM.O >0. Bilto ualiad la a body tad ttprauad tba (oUowiag preugraoi
WAwninairmN p
by toe partiat wbo i
Hr Chaadlar altempU lo make GazaaOT Tba PrrDeh or wetlero aebaal typ:
may haw aafto atMopriato «0J»0 for tot itaprovtaiaai of aigolfieaat rtaoloUana; '
a tbai be did oot ground itaa roiez or a an. Thut toe two great
fared uoder lU ezeretoe. Tbil.. from too oatoo Oaegarieop. tad BiVOOO for a geographical
IV. opoo tba di
acboola or poriiona of Iba Cbsrcb diraetip cooBiulaed. That wa, ftamao Catoolio. azra- ceaailp ofeireaa
amparors aod kian
uadietateb
lauradia
laagua for muioal protociioa.
HfvM or too Slate hara also
The
rcgird to the powar er auprama_____
liaiaa. Bul bow meeb ctroogar could too
SSlatat. bar. adjoaraad fro- to. 3tb of _____ _ .. too Lgbi Rav. Btobop, tbai wa do •ad eOBitrrasapoa Iba Popo lha
Popea lo deDotwaot tGanaaa Bomaa Calholia Priaal powar.—Fu, toa eoaaiiia ioeal powarl—tba
jitotb to 3th Norembar.
ibeiraubjacta from alazarctoa of wbieb, (barter., bauma a duty
bare io New Havto.
it her# azpreaaed bp
BaOmd. That wa bare aiiflbrad alraidp ia
iBSca, Ibaa poo
a will fait^BStad bp (ba abata aaM
The loaa bp Bra at toa Drovafi* Ta*ara,
ragard .0 Pope Pact
oor oU (tlhtrltad too nueb Irom pciosleraa
lamporal powar (ot iba Pope. Thai cfTaw____________________
4 V. in 13701
- curaiBg. dapotiGg Fraaeb or.................................htraetardlMUImH
waatari
osd..................................
tbai wa bus. ia aor saw
C-1-IU-. 1. »,«»•» !■■" b~^l*W aad klDgpnR: osd
tmv^af^a|ura.tooto.gb.teJ
boua, tooak mac Load aad God, ia at liiat
tad rajacted It. Now to liiU laiiar aeboel baMo iMMabM- Tba wageoa aad geoda
taddu^l^f H rp Vtll. of Englaod.
rbatuuDiioilpaillhe P<
loog all Mr. Cbaedlcr'a wilnaaHa, Biabopa, oathaHtb dayaf tV
-_od. oaa bp Mr. Tickar. oaa kp Parivllla,
Ibat wa are fiaa from toat poke, aad toil tiea.ar tomponldomialDaa.ba baa ao ump»- from Gragorp II. In 730 to
................ipa tad Uoirataiiiaf. Aod ahoaU
HTt^tbird by Mr. B.wm»a. from to. iatarior
•varpooatofaa eoa wonhip God aooordtog «al autooriip wtaotavar, aad to purolp elutoad baaa Ibair antooritp apoa tha dsstee^U to-do. toe Pope Mod bl "
wttoaRiaU. Loai
Thamaiaaba- to bit beat balial aod enaadiaea.
■«
with apinuaal powar aa tba Supreme Head af peat kiaga aod abaoira -Aeir aubjaeu Irom he wooid,
Bolir pou proaaai ridwa bM
baaaBiio|toat^artoj^te^i* uT^telabVMbm[-y-g to T. H. Thomu. af Lara, euoaip.
• panlealor iaogitiMa
Mr. Chaadlar tad bit Btobopa wlU lb!« array aod rsfioa.
ika Bigbt Bav. Btohz>p.
K,..
iohabitantq Id Poland Indeacribtble terror and'anzielp. Urde Palmerelon,RueHll and LanJedeiolaliofl.

In all ihotowna aod villagaa naarj downe. were all lalkrd of aa candtdeiea (or Pr»-

Elfleo Dothing but weeping and lamenlatioDal laier, but nothing drfiblle bad bcao arrtnged
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